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I am compelled to call upon aU taxpayers to
.settlement with nie at once. All taxef unpaid on

rid na merit r M iWuewwiiimwwciFirst wilLbe advertised. If you wish to ovi
before that Ml -

of advertising cosf you must settle with me garfen aiffferiii tools
you mav need thism p'Wldate. Respectfuo
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HOMli SEEKING 4doubt have learned of its growing uuwiLbixn a:; ollu iiuou iuiaia
prosperity, having an aroa greater
than that of the Uaited States
nearl four million square miles.

Soak the , uncut potatoes for two

hours in formaldehyde solution
made at the rate of 1 pint of full

strength (40 per. cent.) formalde-

hyde to 30 gallons of water. The
40 per cent formaldehyde is als0
known as form ilia and costs at re-

tail drug stores about 35 cents ' a
pint. Hogshead with bungs near
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Since the beginning of the history

of the world we read of home seek-

ers, Cain sought a home yet he did

not.expect to better his condition
as most home seekers do, but to

hide from that most splendid: home

to which he had rendered himself
so disgracefully unworthy. It is

really interesting to note that in the
settling of Uie world that more
persons have traveled Westward
than in any otl e: direction. This

my be emblem atie of the inclina-

tion sinful humanity, in turning

and having a population of a .little,
over five million, when compared
with our population we can approx-

imate -- the amount of room for,
home seekers Canada is still scarce-
ly tmderstojd. '

It is always belittled by outsiders
rather than exag crated. The un-

questioned wealth o? Canada's re-

sources might well be cunsmarized

She has fine large cities that
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the bottom are convenient fpr re-- !
moving the boiuuoii-whit- h may be!
used any number of tiihes in the
course of several daysif kept well
covered. Do not treat potatoes if

rival our own metropolitan; centers
-- has a golden furore before her

has enormous agricultural Interests
extending through every province, i lfte begun to sprout. - The

treatment may be 1 yen .at any
time' b'ore planting provided the
treated potatoes are stored in dis-nfecc- ei

.sacks or Uls. .

This treatment is satisfactory for
common scab and certain other

its DacK on tnat wmen is ngnc as
jid Cain since in going westward we

must turn pur backs to the bright
morning light, and - seek to. better
Our condition by oar own childlike

'

6t i selfish inclination, we are all
prodigal to some degree. We don't
understand that it is not right to

travel westward, we read of some

wiae men coming from the east, so

they traveled westward, it seems
that some others had traveled west.

It has been said i that Columbus
traveled in a certain direction - and

Has railroad interests of great mag-

nitude with billions of capital in-

vested. Has canals and harbors
rivaling our own. Has timber and
lumber interest far exceeding in
value those of the United States.
Has manufacturing interests worth
billions of dollars. Has stable and
prosperous banks and progressive
citizens. Canada is growing faster

si rface infesting diseases. It does
not reach deep-seate- d internal dis-
eases. Plant the treated potatoes , Jug' Mil; ?
in soil that is free v from infection.

j in population and wealth than any A regular three or four-ye- ar rota-
tion wth a green crop turned un of Surprises in the.

hitouna a great nome ior civinzeu i ouiei uuauu m.iue woriu. ;

humanity, this home has become a j The?Hon. Leslie M. Shaw of New der is advisable in potato growing,
both because of better condition forYork says that the development of

Western Canada, during the next

Highest Grade Drugs and

Toilet Ailicles.
growth.

model home for the world, a home
from which has sprang more real
light in regard to National govern

0

The seed potato inspection and
certification by the Fed.ral Hortk

ten yeirs, will probajly exceed that
of any country in the world's histo-
ry. Canada's forests at the present THE FMlOUSl r j : r i. Vcuicu Duam is iur a new aisease. - 5.

powdery ,,scsh which is differentrate of consumption of timbers for
paper would supply the world with from and more serious than the Pens LimeTil If

common scab. Do not plant any "itpaper pulp for 840 years. The
Main seed potatoes unless they areavailable water power in Canada is of whkih whave the

ment than any other governmental
home in the entire world, a home
after which all civilized people de-

sire to take pattern, a republic, a
home that first granted to its citi-

zens the right to prepare for a home
in the great beyond a home that is
a home of the people by the people

and for the , people, a hefme in
which all are supposed to enjoy

i equal rights. This involves a princ-
iple over which there has been much

certified as firee from this diseaseestimated at 17000,000 liorse power.
The Plant Pathologist, AgriculturalThere is at present a prospect of
Experiment Station, West Raleigha 2000,000,00 bushels wheat crop;
N. C, will examine any suspectedas taken from report of August 1914
tubers sent to him. ,32000.000 in cultivation.

exclusive a4eicy; will-fi- ll

all your wants, in the
TOILET ARTICLE LINE

Gome andSee us.

THE MOPEIliDRUG CO.

Perhaps one of the greatest cattle
countries in the wprld, and muchblood shed, -- The protection" of
has been done in the butter, cheese

IF HAIR IS TURNING ,: 4
GRAY, USE SAGE TEA

ones own rights."
Since the discovery of 'this great and condensed milk industry, there

home that has actually become the there being in operation 3628 facto
.J mffil. 200Jries. Canada is rich enough and

large enough to give us all a home.
greatLstart of the .world it has been
peopled by a? westward travel, the
states have been ' settled ifrbm the
"east to the west of home .seekefs

Don't look, old! Try Qr.andxnothei's
recipe to darken. 9 and beautify --

faded, .lifeless' hair. . u

CHLOLllw'illif E5ILIUJS? JO! STOP!
now we say, they are gone west.

NO USE TO TRY AND WEAR OUT
YOUR COLD IT WILL WEAR --

YOU OUT INSTEAD. .

' Thousands keep oh sintering
Cotighs and Colds .thrbugli --rieglebt

fltlUATESJUKES Yfllf SIGKIflfJDi S
X 3$a , beantifuI; even ? Rhad of dark,
glossy . hair Jan only be Tiad by brewing

: mixture of ' Sage Tea , and Stilphtir.
.yrariairr3a ypur cbarnj. It makes or
jmars the lace. V When; it jfadfiturn
gray; etreaked. and: JJoks dry, wispy and
scraggly, jvwt . an appUca4ion;pT two. of
Sage iend Sulphur eahances it appeax- -

--X-anrdelay.; Why ipake yourself "ah
! WsonV Liver TeaV IsHorofass Ta

--f we see the move is: westward; but
4 v our western states have atout be
7 M,r:;Mba'of the Vwesf--:

can states hat five yean'agd -- were
, spoken of as a dense Forest-ar- e iiow
. ,y,efy;densley populated and J- have
, targe Sties' that even rival those in

. my, guaranteeGo to any dnj
stoe.'and get' a 50 cent hottle of
fiote.-:Liver-iTonA-

i. ITake" snoonful anU t bother to prepare the tonic; jott
if straighten - you right P

caay prey jlo senous auments ana
epiclemics: as5 the result neglecf-Cbld?JCbu- ni:

and Cbldp
your strength hnd vitality unless .

9 ' I

sick. --Itfajalwayslbe deppa upon tb Tte .Ijack iCjBaloinelTnaTveat
waS yoii go .bacTc- - lo 'the store ana

gctbur 7money ENodson's Liver lone

i.4'royfgeBaleofj'eAlouiel becaue1 checked Jin a the earljr stages. ffi. the natural color; iJiSckness J,andliiBtrfi ?iqTrible ! ;Take a dose of" the dangerous
:ii g. toniglffcd tomorroiv you may losfe

cast. L.ana nas very. u-
- 7;. the . pecooi&

(jfear and can notr jb'e r bohght' tiny
vmorewitha son. As 4 to liome xvuia xicw Misuovejry 4s wnat you dayVwor? - lbt$,.thetefore. it.can not salivate orof yottr hair and renio dandrtjjftf stpp

jcafetddnganfalUI .

, Everybody nses.WvethJSai. 'and
- vVllfll Valletta' 't M.t.'l.-- nf DOfl"Sttlphur Wause it.darens "oi naturaiiyl
calomel, vhen Ut 3comei,intO: .contact rWa JTer Tone will? put your s1

ieeilng, much attenuon Is being
, vlRiCt y thei Jgreat; industrial

. tfiatnost prosperous na--

Hon. that iie3 across .thenorthern

tapedrlniiplf aiteuU itbifottbjleicrabes intor it, brcakiifgliivet to work: and your bowei--
-mus1? S0?ai,iDe5tt?r. t;flux

,VAhi8 is when you feel that: awful Ibat s'80tlbileaijdi contipited T
log you feel mi$erabfe. I guaraniec tfla "au, JKnocjcea rav; jx .jpur 1

iiver xfs . torpid- - and1 b6wels ; constipated J
' " f r. T - r. ' ' 'I j

w: .:.'. r title "or yoti K hate headache, jdiseM. coated 1 i$cp yournure,,iamiiy -- ieeiuig Tt ifpplidtioTl vit ecoine beautffnlly dark
audi appears glossy; lostroasiand ahca --tpngtie,. if breath as bad orr.etomach sour, montJis. 7 .Give it to your .children.

just try a spoonful Of harmless Dodsont harmless : .dofcga't 'moa and tbey liein the last twelve months, they ho-- " . ..'... . .v-i'-

, xavcr-- XOU&-- mkujuu lay suisae r t&stv w - ,
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